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Grains are  rich in proteins important and nutritious for  fast-
ing, they are recommended to eat at Suhour meal  because 
it takes a long time in the process of digestion, which reduc-
es the sense of hunger during fasting.

Contest 

Your food your medicineAdvice

Ramadan Offers 

Quick kebah

4:11            5:34              12:21          3:45           7:04               8:27

What is the largest bay in the world?

Ramadan is the month of holding the ties of kinship, 
so Keep a good connection with all your relatives  

Stuffing
¼ Kilo meat - or chicken mincemeat 
 2 tbsp. olive oil 
 1 onion, finely chopped 
½ tsp. white pepper 
½ tsp. mixed spices 
½  tsp. salt 
½ tsp. Caraway 
 3 tbsp. Chopped Green Coriander 
 3 tbsp. Toasted Pine 

Kebah dough
 1 cup semolina
 1 cup groats - red
 1 Spoon Caraway 
½  tsp. salt 
½ tsp. paprika 
½ 1 cup Boiled Water

Emirates Park Resort & Zoo Ramadan 
Stay
This Ramadan, stay overnight at Emirates 
Park Resort & Zoo and receive zoo entry 
tickets from AED 209. 
Click here for more info 

Prayer Timings
Mon15 Ramadan 

Fajr         Sunrise         Dhuhr         Asr         Maghrib         Isha

 Preparation
- Mix the kebah dough then add the boiling 
water and soak it for 20 minutes.
- Fry the onion, meat, oil, herbs and salt.
- Add coriander mix it then add pine.
- Mix the kebah then use your wet hands to chop 
and shape the dough it and make a hole in it.
- Stuff it with some stuffing then seal the edges 
using your fingers as it appears in the video.
- Freeze the stuffed kebah it for 30 minutes.
- Deep fry it in oil on medium heat for 2 minutes 
without moving until they get the shape.
- Fry them to the colure you prefer.
- Serve it with fresh mint leaves, pomegranate 
and lemon slice.
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Smile 

https://www.cobone.com/ar/deals/destinations-dubai/1-emirates-park-ramadan-stay-zoo/93125

